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Abstract
Despite three decades of policies discouraging biomass-based cooking in Africa, demand for fuelwood continues to rise. Sev-
eral studies focus on household energy use, but few consider the role of commercial premises such as bakeries in deforesta-
tion, despite growing demand for bread. This study examines bread production by commercial bakeries in forest communities 
in Nigeria, investigating (a) the energy sources used, (b) the changes to forests and (c) the factors that could enable bakeries 
to transition towards clean energy. Mixed methods were used including questionnaire surveys, land use change mapping and 
assessments of forest plots. Questionnaires with 21 bakeries in two northern Nigerian states (Kaduna, Nasarawa) and Abuja 
Federal Capital Territory suggest that they depend heavily on fuelwood, collected directly from the forest, or purchased from 
(largely female) suppliers, retailers or wholesalers. Bakeries most commonly use Anogeissus leiocarpa mainly due to its 
burning quality and availability. Remote sensing data show declines in forest cover from 71% (56,157  km2) in 2000 to 49% 
(38,756  km2) in 2020. While all bakeries were willing to transition to more sustainable energy sources, training on alternative 
fuels and more energy efficient ovens is required. Policies supporting energy transition must consider all value chain actors, 
not just fuelwood consumers, recognising that women play a key role in fuelwood sales at the community level. Transition 
efforts need to be underpinned by detailed analyses of trade-offs so that measures to reduce undesirable livelihood impacts 
can be established, and should consider more efficient ovens as well as stoves.
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Introduction

By 2050, the United Nations estimates that Nigeria will 
be the fourth most populous country in the world, with a 
population of 375 million, equal to that of the USA (UN 
DESA 2022), but with an area of 923,768  km2, only one-
third larger than the American state of Texas. This 73.6% 
increase in population, from an estimated 216 million in 
2022, comes as Nigeria is expected to experience mounting 
climate change impacts, including increased rainfall vari-
ability, higher than average temperatures, extreme heat and 
coastal flooding, with strong regional variations (Haider 
2019). The expected effects on Africa’s largest economy 
include decreases in GDP of 6–30% by 2050 (Pearce 2022; 
BNRCC 2011) with particularly severe impacts on the agri-
culture and energy sectors. Approximately 40% of the Nige-
rian population was living below the national poverty line 
in the latest (2018/19) national survey (NBS Nigeria 2022), 
with the COVID-19 pandemic adding a further ~2% to this 
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(World Bank Group 2022). This is likely to increase further 
as GDP decreases and agricultural yields, which support 
42% of all workers and 60% of the poorest workers (ibid.), 
become less reliable. In turn, human health will be affected, 
with increasing deaths from heat exhaustion, food and water 
insecurity, disease and displacement (World Bank Group 
2021). This will make it even harder for Nigeria to advance 
towards the Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs 2015 
onwards) (SDG Report 2023).

Nigeria is Africa’s second largest greenhouse gas (GHG) 
emitter after South Africa, and its economy is heavily reli-
ant on oil and gas exports, yet domestically, biomass is by 
far the largest energy type consumed (76%) (Carbon Brief 
2023). Nigeria’s updated 2021 Nationally Determined Con-
tributions to the Paris Agreement are to reduce emissions 
by 47% of Business as Usual (BAU) by 2030, conditional 
on international support (excluding Land Use, Land Use 
Change and Forestry), and an unconditional contribution of 
20% below BAU by 2030 (Federal Government of Nigeria 
2021). Besides improving electricity access for 86 million 
Nigerians (40% of the population) (IEA et al. 2023), one of 
the greatest challenges to achieving this target is to reduce 
the reliance on biomass for domestic energy needs through 
a transition to clean cooking fuels. Nigeria’s Energy Tran-
sition Plan, launched in the wake of COP26, notes that 40 
 MtCO2e comes from energy used in cooking. In addition, 
approximately 130,000 deaths annually are caused by poor 
indoor air quality resulting from cooking using biomass 
indoors, and this is expected to increase as air quality fall 
with increasing temperatures (World Bank Group 2021). 
The impacts of this will disproportionately affect women 
and children who are more exposed to open cooking fires 
(Roberman et al. 2021; Ezeh et al. 2014; Lee et al. 2020). 
Currently, 78.1% of the population of Nigeria uses biomass 
to cook (firewood 69.9%; charcoal 5.8%; grasses etc. 2.4%), 
with a large difference between rural and urban populations, 
where ~88% of rural citizens use biomass compared to ~45% 
in urban areas (Adekoya et al. 2023).

This reliance on biomass and firewood is a driver of 
deforestation within Nigeria (UN 2022) contributing to a 
12% loss in tree cover since 2000 (Global Forest Watch 
2023). Other drivers include agriculture, land clearing for 
settlements and commercial projects such as mining and 
unsustainable timber extraction (Maijama’a et al. 2020), 
meaning that forest resources, biodiversity and ecosystem 
services are under increasing threat. Reasons for households 
to utilise biomass for cooking and lighting over alternative 
energy sources are well documented (Oyeniran and Isola 
2023), and influencing socio-demographic factors include 
age, gender, household size, income and education levels 
(e.g. Ogwumike et al. 2014; Bisu et al. 2016; Shari et al. 
2022). Other influential factors include accessibility to and 
availability of other fuels, in addition to fear of accidents 

with fuel such as liquid petroleum gas (LPG) (e.g. Ozoh 
et al. 2018; Oyedepo 2012; Danlami et al. 2018; Barau et al. 
2020). While there is a national programme (under the Sus-
tainable Energy Action for All Action Agenda (SE4ALL-
AA)) to encourage a transition to clean cooking fuels for 
households (Federal Government of Nigeria 2016), there is 
a growing sector that is largely overlooked and bridges the 
space between household cooking and commercial indus-
tries: small and medium enterprises (SMEs) in the form of 
small-scale bakeries, which supply the growing population 
with bread.

While some forms of traditional wheat have been culti-
vated within Nigeria for millennia (Zeven 1974), widespread 
consumption of leavened bread and similar products only 
began at the turn of the twentieth century when they were 
introduced during British colonial rule (Haruna et al. 2017). 
Since then, wheat and its byproducts have had a turbulent 
time in Nigeria, with political decisions closely tied to the 
economic state of the country. Following Independence in 
1960, wheat imports grew from 80,000 tons to 1.5 million 
tons per annum in the 1980s, with 95% coming from the 
USA (Watts 1987). This suppressed the development of 
domestic wheat production—called the ‘wheat trap’ (Andrae 
and Beckman 1985)—leading to a total ban of wheat imports 
in January 1987 (Kimmage 1991). However, domestic pro-
duction was unable to meet demand, particularly as tradi-
tional varieties were unpopular, and imports were reinstated 
in 1990 (Togun et al. 2019). Bread had become a staple 
food for Nigerians and had rapidly penetrated rural markets 
(Watts 1987), where bread was baked in mud ovens fuelled 
by firewood.

The industry has seen continued growth since the 1990s. 
In 2021, Nigeria imported 6.3 million tons of wheat at a 
value of US$2 billion (FAOSTAT 2023). This meant that 
Nigeria was the second largest importer of wheat in the 
world, and it was the second most imported product in 
Nigeria (OEC 2023), representing significant expenditure 
of Nigeria’s limited foreign currency budget. For this rea-
son, in 2021, public officials added wheat to a restricted 
foreign exchange list, preventing payment for imported 
wheat in a foreign currency. The aim of these restrictions 
was to reduce the burden on limited foreign currency, and 
to once again increase domestic wheat production (Reuters 
2021). As with the approach in the 1980s, this policy was 
short-lived. In June 2023, all restrictions on foreign cur-
rency payments were lifted, including wheat. Wheat imports 
continue to fluctuate both in terms of volume and cost due 
to market volatility in response to the Russia-Ukraine war 
(USDA 2022).

These policies illustrate how important wheat is to the 
national economy and food security within Nigeria where 
bread remains a staple food, with production increasing 
over time to feed the growing population. In 2015, bread 
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represented 80% of the baked goods sector, with 72% of 
the market controlled by artisanal and small- to medium-
sized bakeries (KPMG Nigeria 2016). Yet crucially, the 
process of baking bread by such bakeries has changed little 
over time. Bread is still baked in large masonry ovens (also 
known as black or Roman ovens) heated by burning wood, 
which is removed before the dough is put in to bake (see 
Online Resource Fig. 1). Despite the size and growth of 
the bakery industry and its reliance on biomass for energy, 
little is known about the extent of biomass burning and 
the opportunities for energy transitions within the bak-
ing industry, yet the efforts of this sector will be criti-
cal to meet emissions goals. Using a case study approach 
in northern Nigeria, this paper addresses this research 
gap through the following: (1) understanding the current 
energy sources used by bakeries within the study areas; 
(2) assessing the changes to local forest resources over 

the period 2000–2020; and (3) identifying opportunities 
for bakeries to transition towards clean energy sources.

Methodology

Study area context

In this study, focus was placed on three locations where 
deforestation for cooking fuel use by bakeries is known to 
be high: Abuja Federal Capital Territory (FCT), Kaduna 
State and Nasarawa State (Fig. 1). None of the study sites 
falls under the Abuja Federal Capital City, where such bak-
eries are scarce. Rather, the sites capture the broader FCT 
which has more rural parts. The study area covers a total 
land area of 79,094  km2. Our study sites are located mostly 
in the Southern Guinea Savanna zone, once an area with 
high vegetation cover. Even as far back as three decades ago, 

Fig. 1  The study area with bakeries and forest reserves highlighted. Inset illustrates the location of the study states within Nigeria. Protected 
areas/forest are diagonally shaded
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Hyman (1994) noted an overdependence on fuelwood in the 
region, but observed that households and SMEs relied on it 
because it was the least expensive and most readily avail-
able of the cooking energy options. Since then, ecological 
changes in the drier and more populous parts of the region 
further north have reduced the availability of fuelwood there, 
resulting in our study states supporting the energy demands 
of other parts of Nigeria (Nichol 1989), in addition to local 
cooking energy needs.

Methods

An exploratory mixed methods research design was used 
(Nabukwangwa et al. 2023; Unwin 2009), combining analy-
sis of data derived from remote sensing (satellite imagery 
depicting land cover and changes therein), on-the-ground 
sampling of vegetation and questionnaires. A growing num-
ber of studies are employing mixed methods approaches to 
investigate the drivers and/or impacts of land cover change. 
Examples include those by Cvitanović et al. (2016), who 
combined remote sensing, statistical modelling and house-
hold questionnaires to compare rates of forest cover change 
and the influencing factors in Croatian forests under different 
governance systems; Kleemann et al. (2017), who combined 
interviews, questionnaires and remote sensing to assess the 
drivers and effects of land use change in northern Ghana; 
and Matsa et al. (2020), who combined key informant inter-
views, field observations and remote sensing to assess the 
socio-economic impacts of land use/cover changes on farm-
ers at a specific locality in Zimbabwe.

Mixed methods approaches, such as those described 
above (and employed in this work), allow integration of 
qualitative and quantitative data types (e.g. interview data 
and remote sensing data) to provide more comprehensive 
insights into the topic of interest (Kinnebrew et al. 2021). A 
particular advantage in this regard is an ability to make infer-
ences across scales. For example by examining qualitative 
data on the drivers of change at selected localities, one may 
infer that changes observed over a wider area are occurring 
as a result of similar drivers (e.g. see Malek et al. 2014). 
Conversely, information on the socio-economic impacts of 
change, if gathered from a representative sample of locali-
ties from a wider set of options, may be indicative of simi-
lar impacts at other locations undergoing similar changes 
(e.g. see Matsa et al. 2020). Such advantages underpin our 
choice of methods in this investigation, where we combine 
data from different scales to assess how energy resources 
used by bakeries may be affecting forests over a wide area. 
Nevertheless, it is important to keep in mind that some 
level of assumption is almost always required when draw-
ing such inferences. No two localities are identical, and so 
caution must always be exercised when assuming similarities 
between sites that have and have not been directly observed.

Fieldwork was carried out between 2021 and 2022 
across the study sites. Bakeries less than 4-h walk away 
(~20 km) from forests were selected for the survey, con-
sidering also any security and safety issues within and 
around any selected site. Distance from forest was con-
sidered important because key informants noted that some 
bakeries sourced fuelwood directly from forests and we 
chose to use a 4-h walk cut-off as this was locally relat-
able. Also, if collecting wood took more than 4-h, then 
people tended to purchase fuelwood rather than collect it 
directly from the forest. It was not possible to determine 
the total number of bakeries in the study area within 4-h 
walk from a forest, so generalisations to the whole bakery 
population cannot be made.

Questionnaires

Questionnaires used open-ended questions and were under-
taken with 21 people working in the bakeries. Respondents 
were identified using snowball sampling, with the help of 
the community heads and local contacts. The sample size in 
each state depended on the availability of bakeries and their 
willingness to participate (Fig. 1; Online Resource Table 1). 
Questions were developed in English then translated into 
Hausa. COVID-19 protocols were observed as required as 
part of the national safety efforts set by the Nigerian Govern-
ment at the time of data collection. All enumerators received 
training in order to minimise bias and ensure data was col-
lected in a consistent manner.

Questionnaires took approximately 20 min to adminis-
ter, considered the type of energy used, species preferences, 
amount of fuelwood used and sought to capture bakeries’ 
perceptions of the barriers and opportunities associated 
with switching to clean energy. All participants were over 
18 years old, informed verbal consent was obtained, and data 
was anonymised at the point of collection. The study meth-
odology and instruments were approved by the Environment 
Department Ethical Review Committee at the University of 
York, UK. Answers were transcribed and categorised into 
themes relating to the research questions, enabling basic 
descriptive statistics to be compiled.

A key limitation was the small sample size, which as 
indicated above, means that the results of this study cannot 
be generalised to the wider population of bakeries. Other 
important limitations of questionnaires, such as differences 
in how people understand survey questions and the risk of 
respondents providing false or dishonest answers, were miti-
gated by carrying out the surveys in person. This enabled 
the enumerators to provide additional explanations where 
questions were unclear to respondents, as well as to observe 
behaviours and practices in situ which facilitated triangula-
tion of the responses.
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Remote sensing analysis

To determine land cover change across the three states, sat-
ellite imagery data were analysed and compared between 
the years 2000 and 2020. This matches the period covered 
by the Millennium Development Goals (2000–2015) and 
SDGs while also connecting with the social memory of the 
respondents. Satellite images provided by the Landsat pro-
gramme (an Earth-observation mission managed by NASA 
and the US Geological Survey) for the 2 years (2000 and 
2020) were filtered for clouds, mosaicked and clipped using 
the JavaScript application interface on the Google Earth 
Engine platform (Gorelick et al. 2017). Due to the com-
plex climate conditions and size of the study area, cloud-
free images could only be generated by using multiple tile 
images from different years that were mosaicked and clipped 
to the study area boundaries. To obtain the best cloud-free 
images, we included all images in the mosaicking from April 
to October for 2 years around the target dates (2000–2001 
and 2019–2020) to achieve the best classification effect 
(Hansen and Loveland 2012).

Normalised difference vegetation indices (NDVI), an 
established metric for quantifying the greenness and den-
sity of vegetation based on remotely sensed data (Pettorelli 
et al. 2011), were calculated to improve the classification 
accuracy, as NDVI generally has a high correlation with the 
on-the-ground vegetation state. Finally, a high-quality multi-
dimensional classification feature set for random forest (RF) 
classification was obtained (Breiman 2001) by directly call-
ing the ee.smileRandomForest function in the Google Earth 
Engine Application Programming Interface, which only 
needs to identify two parameters: the number of classifica-
tion trees and the number of feature variables entered at the 
time of node splitting (Liu et al. 2020). Compared with other 
machine learning methods, the RF classification algorithm 
has better robustness and can run effectively on large data-
sets (Belgiu and Drăguţ 2016). It was found experimentally 
that the classification results were more accurate when the 
number of trees was 500, so 500 trees were finally selected 
for RF classification, and the feature variables had the square 
root of the number of features involved in the classifica-
tion calculated (Guo et al. 2011). The confusion matrix was 
used to verify the accuracy of the classification results of 
the features in the study area and describe the accuracy of 
the classification results by calculating the overall accuracy, 
Kappa coefficient, producer’s accuracy and user’s accuracy 
(see Online Resource Figure 2 for a flowchart of the process 
and Online Resource Table 2 for the accuracy assessment 
results). Land use and land cover (LULC) types in the study 
area were classified into four categories: agriculture and 
other bare surfaces (e.g. rocky land), forest and scrublands, 
built-up land and waterbodies. Training involved several 
sample points (see Online Resource Table 3). In all three 

locations, 70% of the sample points were used as training 
samples for training classifiers and 30% as verification sam-
ples for accuracy verification (Tassi et al. 2021). In each of 
the three study areas, two forest locations were then identi-
fied for ground-truthing of the LULC analysis, with GPS 
coordinates taken during field visits to pinpoint these areas. 
All maps were created in ArcGIS 10.8 (ESRI 2019).

Field observations

While remote sensing analyses can provide a broad overview 
of the spatio-temporal characteristics of forest change, the 
30-m resolution of the imagery was too coarse to indicate 
details at species level. To address this, and to enable cross-
checking with survey data on the abundance of species used 
for fuelwood, plant inventories were recorded in four 20 × 20 
m plots in each state/territory. Plots were established in the 
following forests: Amba and Doma forests (both Nasarawa), 
Karshi and Paikon Kore (both in Abuja FCT), and Godo-
godo (in Kaduna) (Fig. 1). In each forest, one degraded and 
one non-degraded plot were surveyed, based on assessment 
of the remote sensing outputs described above. Security 
issues in Angawan Mada Sanga, the second selected plot 
site in Kaduna, meant that we were unable to establish the 
plots there and fieldwork had to be aborted.

The plots were established along a randomly selected 1 
km transect, making sure the forest edge as well as interior 
was surveyed. In each plot, species were recorded and obser-
vations were noted (RAINFOR 2021: see Online Resource 
Table 4). Photographs, fieldnotes and visual observations 
were utilised to corroborate the delineation of forested and 
non-forested areas and to record observable evidence of 
cooking energy-driven exploitation. Although it is difficult 
to isolate this from other deforestation drivers, stumps, as 
well as other signs of human use (such as charcoal produc-
tion or widespread clearance for agriculture), were observed, 
alongside cut trees (Online Resource Figure 3a–3d). Tree 
height was estimated and species were identified in situ, tak-
ing voucher specimens where species identification was not 
immediately possible.

Results

Results are presented to address each research question in 
turn.

Energy sources used by bakeries in the study areas

All 21 commercial bakeries depended on fuelwood as their 
sole source of energy for bread production, obtaining it 
from eight different sources. One respondent noted: ‘We 
use fuelwood, it is the only thing we can use’ (respondent 1, 
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Nasarawa State). Nevertheless, there were variations in the 
patterns of supply across the different states/FCT. All three 
surveyed bakeries in Abuja FCT obtained their fuelwood 
from major suppliers (2), wholesalers (1) or retailers (1), 
compared to the 11 bakeries in Kaduna, where male (7) and 
particularly female fuelwood sellers within the community 
(9) predominate. Also in Kaduna, some bakeries obtain fuel 
from farmers (1), from those directly engaged in deforesta-
tion (3) or from wholesalers (5). Obtaining fuelwood via 
the major suppliers facilitates access to fuel and preferred 
species in Abuja FCT, with little difficulty, as one respond-
ent explained ‘[If I need firewood] I just call my suppliers 
and they deliver it to me’ (respondent 3, Abuja). However, 
in Kaduna and Nasarawa, difficulties were experienced in 
obtaining firewood, leading to significant impacts: ‘Sin-
cerely speaking, it is very difficult to get it [fuelwood]. We 
may…. spend even two to three days sourcing it and we will 
not get it’ (respondent 6, Kaduna). All seven sampled com-
mercial bakeries in Nasarawa sourced their fuelwood from 
bush or forest areas within the state. Respondents reported 
the use of both local and indigenous tree species (Table 1) 
and explained their species choices.

Kaduna’s bakeries used 15 different species, whereas 
Abuja FCT bakeries used seven and Nasarawa State used six. 
Such diversity in Kaduna may nevertheless reflect the larger 
number of bakeries participating in the study at that site. 

Some of the species used by bakeries were also observed in 
the forest plots (Online Resource Table 4). Anogeissus leio-
carpa is the most used species across the three study sites: 
by all three of the participating bakeries in Abuja, 10 of the 
11 bakeries sampled in Kaduna and three of the seven baker-
ies in Nasarawa. In Abuja, bakeries justified their choices of 
species largely due to the length of time the wood can burn, 
preferring those that are more economical due to longer 
lasting heat. In Kaduna species were preferred because of 
their high burning quality, and because they produce good 
charcoal, more heat and less smoke, as one respondent 
described: ‘[These trees] produce long lasting heat to bake 
bread’ (respondent 9, Kaduna). Bakeries in Nasarawa tended 
to select tree species on the basis of availability, noting that 
the species they use are the only ones available, are easy to 
get from the forest and easy to use.

Spatio‑temporal patterns of forest change 
and the nature of fuelwood‑related extraction 
impacts

Table 2 summarises the LULC categories in 2000 and 2020, 
while Fig. 2a to c show the spatio-temporal patterns of these 
changes.

Within the study area, the amount of land used for agri-
culture more than doubled (from 18 to 37%) between 2000 

Table 1  Tree species used by bakeries as fuelwood. Respondents were asked to list all species they used

Species used by sampled bakeries Number of bakeries 
using each species in 
Abuja

Number of bakeries 
using each species in 
Kaduna

Number of bakeries using 
each species in Nasarawa

Total number of sampled 
bakeries using each spe-
cies

Terminalia spp. 2 0 0 2
Azadirachta indica 0 1 0 1
Ficus trichopoda 0 0 1 1
Pericopsis laxiflora 0 2 0 2
Ficus platyphylla 0 1 0 1
Erythrophleum africanum 0 0 1 1
Milicia excelsa 0 1 0 1
Vitellaria paradoxa 1 4 0 5
Piliostigma thonningii 1 0 1 2
Crossopteryx febrifuga 0 1 0 1
Amblygonocarpus andongensis 2 2 2 6
Khaya senegalensis 0 1 0 1
Pterocarpus erinaceus 0 1 0 1
Burkea africana 0 2 0 2
Anogeissus leiocarpa 3 10 3 16
Prosopis africana 2 2 2 6
Gmelina sp. 0 2 0 2
Tamarindus indica 0 1 0 1
Combretum molle 1 1 0 2
Total number of species used 7 15 6 19
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and 2020, particularly in Nasarawa and Kaduna (Table 2). 
Correspondingly, forest cover has reduced by 22% across the 
study sites, and in particular, there has been a 30% decline 
in Kaduna. Field observations (Online Resource Table 4, 
Online Resource Figure 3) suggest evidence of fuelwood for 
cooking. It is possible that deforestation driven by demand 
for fuelwood led to clearance of areas of land into which 
agricultural land uses were then established. This possibility 
was corroborated anecdotally through informal conversa-
tions with people living near the forest.

Considerations for transitioning to cleaner sources 
of energy

Many respondents from bakeries in the three states reported 
that smoke from fuelwood affects roofing materials and their 
eyes. One respondent in Kaduna said ‘it affects our vision 
because of smoke’ (respondent 6, Kaduna). Respondents also 
noted that they faced issues with heat, with some observing 
that the use of fuelwood impacts the environment through 
air pollution and can lead to desertification and global warm-
ing. These factors may help to explain bakeries’ willingness 
to use other fuels, even if they are not as easily accessible. 
Willingness to use other, less available, energy sources nev-
ertheless varies across Abuja, Kaduna and Nasarawa. All 
of the sampled bakeries in Abuja expressed a willingness 
to use other energy sources that are currently less available. 
The majority (nine or 82%) of those surveyed in Kaduna 
also agreed, as did six (or 86%) of surveyed bakeries in 
Nasarawa State, although this often depended on price. For 
example, one respondent said ‘I would like it if it is cheaper’ 
(respondent 6, Nasarawa State). All surveyed bakeries across 
the study locations, bar one bakery in Kaduna, would be 
willing to change to use cleaner energy sources. However, 
to make this transition, all sampled bakeries in Abuja and 
Kaduna said they would require training on the new energy 
source and any associated fuel technology—one respond-
ent explained that ‘Electricity requires training, that is why 
we will not go directly into electric sources’ (respondent 1, 
Abuja), while three (67%) of surveyed bakeries in Nasarawa 
felt that they would require training. A possible driver for the 
willingness to switch to a different energy source could be 
fluctuations in the price of fuelwood—a concern throughout 

the study, with one respondent highlighting these issues: 
‘Before we were buying firewood at ₦ 8000 [US$8] but 
now it is ₦ 15,000 [US$19], and not all the time you will 
get the correct ones [species]’ (respondent 2, Abuja). We 
did not speak to bakery customers; however, all except one 
respondent felt their customers were not concerned about the 
energy sources used in the bakeries.

Discussion

Bakeries sit among the under-explored consumers of fuel-
wood despite their growing importance in Nigeria and 
Africa. Previous research has shown that firewood and 
charcoal are major fuel sources in these local commercial 
premises across the country (Smah et al. 2021), suggesting 
fuel demands from bakeries contribute to ongoing defor-
estation. This was also the case in our research, in which all 
bakeries we surveyed used fuelwood for bread production. 
While amounts and species of fuelwood used varied across 
the study states and FCT, and we were unable to link this 
directly and quantitatively to the amounts of bread being 
produced and consumed, Table 2 and the maps in Fig. 2a–c 
nevertheless indicate substantial forest losses since 2000, 
with survey data indicating that bakeries are contributing 
to this land cover change. At least four of the species used 
by the bakeries are threatened or near threatened accord-
ing to the IUCN Red List of Threatened Species: Milicia 
excelsa (Near Threatened), Vitellaria paradoxa (Vulner-
able), Khaya senegalensis (Vulnerable) and Pterocarpus 
erinaceus (Endangered) (IUCN 2022). Red List accounts 
of a further three species (Amblygonocarpus andongensis, 
Burkea africana and Prosopis africana) cite unsustainable 
harvesting as an ongoing threat, despite these species cur-
rently being listed as Least Concern. This is notable because 
P. africana was the second most used species (jointly with 
Terminalia spp.) reported across all states.

While forest monitoring plays a key role in conserving 
these ecosystems globally, literature suggests that in much of 
sub-Saharan Africa, including much of Nigeria, such moni-
toring is lacking, allowing informally driven deforestation 
to continue unabated (Mitchard and Flintrop 2013; Sedano 
et al. 2020). Combined with poor forest governance more 

Table 2  Land use and land 
cover categories in 2000 and 
2020. All values shown are 
percentages of total land cover 
and have been rounded to the 
nearest whole number

State: Abuja Kaduna Nasarawa All

Land use Year
2000 2020 2000 2020 2000 2020 2000 2020

Water body 7 4 6 5 7 5 7 5
Built-up areas 5 13 5 6 4 7 5 8
Forest and scrubland 67 55 68 38 77 56 71 50
Agriculture and others 21 28 20 51 12 32 18 37
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Fig. 2  A Maps showing land 
use changes (2000–2020) in 
Abuja FCT. Total land area in 
Abuja is 7633  km2.  b Maps 
showing land use changes 
(2000–2020) in Kaduna State. 
Total land area in Kaduna is 
45,205 km 2.  c Maps showing 
land use changes (2000–2020) 
in Nasarawa State. Total land 
area in Nasarawa is 26,255 km 2
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widely, Nigeria faces a huge challenge in conserving its for-
ests while continuing to attend to its cooking energy needs, 
not just in bakeries but also across its growing population, 
particularly given the livelihoods underpinned by the fuel-
wood trade. Jacob et al. (2017)’s analysis in Nigeria’s Ibom 
State included a survey that characterised 75 fuelwood sell-
ers. They found that 92% were female, 88% started in their 
trade by using their own personal funds, 83% were over 30 
years old, 63% belonged to an association and 53% of them 
had a household size of one to five people. These findings 
suggest that efforts to transition towards alternative energy 
sources need to also offer alternative options for those whose 
livelihoods depend on the fuelwood trade, particularly when 
the impacts of livelihood losses affect entire household 
incomes and wood sales are so female-dominated.

Despite these livelihood tradeoffs for other value chain 
actors, transition towards alternative fuels and improved 
ovens for baking bread is in the interests of both bakeries 
and the environment. Research has shown that a major chal-
lenge for bakeries and their energy use relates to the lack 
of temperature control in the oven and that the temperature 
of the oven increases accordingly with the hardness of the 
wood species and proximity to the heat source (Ajayi and 
Owolarafe 2007). Ovens are also often constructed without 
efficiency and ergonomic considerations, making it difficult 
to know when the optimum baking temperatures of 200–240 
°C are reached (Ekechukwu et al. 2011). These factors can 
result in more wood being used than perhaps is necessary, 
and thus more deforestation. Jekayinfa (2008) found that 
different fuels deliver very different average baking rates, 
with fuelwood, gas and electricity sources delivering 11.92 
kg/h, 17.97 kg/h and 20.58 kg/h respectively, indicating that 
alternative (non-biomass) fuel sources could not only help to 
reduce deforestation rates, but also deliver efficiency benefits 
to bakeries.

A further benefit from a shift away from fuelwood relates 
to the health of bakery workers. Just under half of 504 bak-
ery workers involved in research in Lebanon by Habib et al. 
(2021) reported they had experienced heat stress, while 
other research has highlighted health challenges associ-
ated with respiratory illnesses, ergonomic hazards, burns 
and other occupational hazards (Bonsu et al. 2020). Com-
pared to gas and electric baking and cooking, respiratory 
illnesses are much more common in settings where fuel-
wood and charcoal are used (particularly where ventilation 
is poor) due to exposure to smoke, while 1.6 million deaths 
per year can be attributed to indoor air pollution (Rehfuess 
and World Health Organization 2006). However, ventila-
tion and improved ovens (e.g. through addition of a rocket 
pipe—a metal pipe connected to the chimney to aid the exit 
of smoke from the oven) could help to mitigate these chal-
lenges (Kosemani et al. 2021).

While our findings revealed a strong willingness for bak-
eries to transition towards alternative fuels, such shifts are 
not straightforward. For example, literature from other parts 
of Africa has demonstrated a customer preference for the 
taste of bread cooked with fuelwood (Gill-Wiehl et al. 2021; 
Misran et al. 2021), highlighting potential socio-cultural bar-
riers to be overcome. Most of the respondents from bakeries 
in our study, however, did not think this would be an issue, 
but we did not have the opportunity to cross-check this with 
any customers. Respondents in our study underscored the 
importance of addressing training and capacity deficits in 
understanding the use of new technologies required for a 
shift to alternative fuels and ovens, while the literature also 
points towards infrastructure limitations, particularly a lack 
of grid-connected electricity systems that could supply bak-
eries (Ekechukwu et al. 2011). These findings are impor-
tant given Nigeria’s Energy Transition Plan which currently 
seeks to achieve carbon neutrality by 2060. In the plan, emis-
sions reductions are targeted in five major sectors: power, 
transport, oil and gas, cooking and industry. Addressing the 
needs of bakeries to shift towards cleaner energy could help 
to meet the 2060 goal, whereby replacement of firewood, 
kerosene and charcoal by LPG is the favoured pathway, with 
post-2030 transition to biogas (Balgah et al. 2023). How-
ever, policy focus tends to be on replacing stoves rather than 
ovens. This suggests an important policy gap that needs 
urgent attention, particularly as demand for bread grows.

Conclusion

Research and policymaking within Nigeria and internation-
ally has largely focused on supporting transitions to clean 
cooking fuels and technologies in households and associated 
domestic activities, with an emphasis on cookstoves. Ovens 
have been sparsely considered. Energy use by small, medium 
and micro-enterprises that span industry and cooking sectors 
has also received inadequate attention. Energy demand is 
growing from commercial bakeries in Nigeria. The country’s 
rising population and compounding challenges with climate 
change and human health impacts associated with fuelwood 
use point to important sustainability challenges relating to 
bakeries and their need for accessible and affordable sources 
of cleaner fuel (Haider 2019).

We have demonstrated that bread has taken on growing 
importance as a staple food in recent decades in Nigeria, yet 
it is largely produced informally, using long-standing, inef-
ficient cooking technologies, reliant on locally sourced fuel-
wood. Across the study sites, all the bakeries in our research 
used fuelwood, with growing concerns expressed about its 
availability and cost as trees deplete. Huge reductions of 22% 
in forest areas in our study areas over the period 2000–2020 
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indicate that deforestation remains an urgent challenge, par-
ticularly given that some of the species being used are noted to 
be under threat due to over-exploitation (IUCN 2022).

Together, these factors make a compelling case for sup-
porting a transition towards cleaner fuels beyond households; 
it is also vital to consider the needs of commercial users, such 
as bakeries. Research participants in our study sites indicated 
a willingness for their bakeries to shift to alternative, cleaner 
energy sources and technologies. However, training in use 
of such fuels and technologies that can replace fuelwood and 
charcoal will be needed. Further research is also required to 
understand how transitions to cleaner cooking fuels and tech-
nologies can occur within SMEs, such as local bakeries, in 
Nigeria, particularly when Nigeria’s policies focus on stoves 
and not ovens. Attention also needs to be paid to those in 
the fuelwood value chain (particularly women wood sellers), 
whose livelihoods may be affected during the energy transi-
tion. Research could also usefully investigate the production 
levels of bakeries in terms of bread output, considering fuel-
wood inputs and other elements in the bread supply chain. 
Similarly, experimental engineering approaches regarding 
oven temperature and fuel types could potentially inform 
improved oven efficiencies, as would building on the exist-
ing research examining the heat produced by different fuel-
wood species (e.g. Ajayi and Owolarafe 2007). Such research 
would need to engage bakeries and value chain actors as key 
stakeholders, ensuring co-development approaches reflect 
both local bakery and consumer needs. This would demand 
a transdisciplinary research design, bringing together local 
stakeholders and social scientists, anthropologists, engineers, 
ecologists, policy scientists, economists and other disciplines, 
as appropriate.

Overall, we argue for the importance of looking beyond 
household consumption to also consider how clean cooking 
transitions can be supported among SMEs. In the Nigerian 
context, we can expect bakeries to have an expanded pres-
ence in the near term while continuing to span industrial 
and consumption arenas. As such, their role in Nigeria’s 
Energy Transition Plan for achieving carbon neutrality by 
2060 and its broader decarbonisation strategies should not 
be overlooked.
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